We are using foreman-maintain for backup and restore in katello 3.7 since that supports mongo 3.4.

Associated revisions

Revision 18367969 - 05/24/2018 06:42 PM - John Mitsch
Fixes #23614 #23616 - Remove katello-backup and katello-restore.

Katello-backup and katello-restore have moved to foreman-maintain. The commands in foreman-maintain support remote databases and mongo 3.4. Since katello-backup and katello-restore do not support these features, we have to remove them in Katello 3.7 (unfortunately without deprecation)

History

#1 - 05/16/2018 03:22 PM - John Mitsch
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 330

#2 - 05/16/2018 03:25 PM - John Mitsch
- Assignee set to John Mitsch

#3 - 05/16/2018 04:03 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/2496 added

#4 - 05/24/2018 07:01 PM - John Mitsch
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman-packaging|18367969b6abf0f980118403647ba86b0f4a2d9.

#5 - 07/11/2018 03:31 PM - Anonymous
- Target version deleted (1.18.0)